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County Treasurer Elkenbary Shot
In the night Ankle.

While In th Art of Crawling Through m

Hedge Fence the tihot dun Wa IU-chargr- d,

the Content CodgiDg In the
Ankle nnd Foot Amputation of the
root Thought to lie Necranwry.

From Wednesday's Daily.
rjiiiiitu 'IV. iniirpp A. It. KiKOIlbltrV.

who hart been kept quite close In his
ofBco attending to his duties, went'

I

down to his homo near Union a few ter
days ogo for rest and recuperation.
Today, about noon, whilo out rabbit-huntin- g,

aa he went lo crawl through
a hedge fence, the shot-pu- n which he lay

carried was in sotno way discharged,
and the entire contents of one barrel all
was lodged in hia ankle and foot.

He was carried to the nearest house
and Dr. Humphrey of this city, and a
physician from Union were summoned.

It was given out that the foot would
be amputated as no hopos of saving of
the limb was entertained, the ankle
being torn away baNy.

Mr. Eikenbary's host of friends in
this city deplore his unfortunate acci-
dent and sympathize with him in bis
Bufferings.

Funeral of Mrs. Uebhardt.
Uncle Fred Stadelmaun and daugh-

ter, Kate, returned last evening from
the bedside of the former's sieter, in
nortwestern Nebraska, whose death is
mentioned in another column.. The
fuaeral will occur at 10 a. m. Friday
in this city from the Stadelmann resi-
dence.

The deceased formerly resided here,
and is well-know- n to many of the old
settlers. The pall-beare- rs will be F.
It. Guthmann, Fred Goos, Fred Lehn-hof- f,

Geo. Weidmann, C. Ileisel and
F. S. White.

New Diphtheria Cases.
The weather ot late has been spec-

ially fine for the growth and spread
of diphtheria, and several severe
cases have been reported. James
Mitchell's little folks are among the
afflicted, but are convalescent. It is
hoped further spread of the disease
may be prevented, and that the
schools will not have to be closed,
though several parents are keeping
their children at home on account of
the disease.

The progressive ladies of Weatfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of
the Westfield News, bearing date of

April 3, 1896. The paper is filled with
matter of interest to woman, and we
notice the following from a correspon
dent, which the editors printed, real
izing that it treats upon a matter of
vital imnortance to theic sex: "The
best remedy for croup, colds and bron
chitis that I have been able to find is
Chamberlain '8 Cough Remedy. For
family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by all druggist.

Jollification at St, Louis.
St. Louis, Jan. 11. The employes

of thd "Budweiser department" of the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery association
were remembered with a special gift
today. The reason for the celebration
was the filling of the five hundred
millionth bottle of "Budweiser,"
These astonishing figures show the
great popularity of this beer in Amer-

ican households and all over the
world. Five hundred million bottles
of a single brand is a record that has
been reached by no other brewery in
the world, and the officers of that
monster enterprise have cause to be
jubilant.

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Coue-- Svruo wherever introduced is
onnuirlnrAd the most nleasat and ef--

lartvf, rfliripdi; for all tkroAt and lunar

complaints. It is the orby prominent
cough remedy that fcontains no
opiates and that can safely be given
to children. Smith & Parmele.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents
sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

Snow Along Railroads.
All the railroads in the state re

ported snow along their respective
lines yeste'day morning. The snow
throughout Nebraska is of about the
same depth as that in Omaha, says

the Omaha Bee. In Kansas the snow
along the railway lines is about six
inches in depth. In Wyoming there
has been no snow since Monday, but
the thermometer has been steadily
failing. The Union Pacific reported
temperature ranging from 12 to 24 de
crees below zero from the different
stations in Wyoming this morning

Two Well Known Statesmen
talked for months, from a front porch
and a rear end of a car. Perhaps the

t lYwlow'a Hnuev andl'ar will ex- -

UOC? vsi a- vvj i

plain why they could do (this, without
tn their vocal orerans. It is

1U JUI J v -

largely used by speakers and singers.
Smith & Parmele.

Take Off the Horns.
The undersigned is now ready with

a eood portable chute and tools, to re
move the weapons of horned cattle at
10 cents per head for a herd of cattle.
25 cents for a single animal. It never
gets to cold to dehorn cattle. Any
time after fly-tim- e, until the first
week in April is the right time. Af--

tht it is too late. If those who
a -

wish to have such work done will ad'

dress me at Rock Bluffs, Neb., they
will be promptly answered.

S. L. Furlong.

You should know that Foley's Honey
,i To- - ia nhsnlutelv the best remedy

for all diseases of the ThtoAt, Chest or
T,,nrra rwm.1ern are atuhorized to- a

riin.rs.ntee it to irive satisfaction in all
cases. Smith & Parmele.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WEDNKSDAY
Thoodoro Ileimof Louisville was in

town today.
The fire boys hold their regular

meeting in the police judge's oflico

last evening.
W. R. C. ladies met with Mrs. L.

Egonberger yesterday afternoon and
were nicely entertained.

Mr. F. II. Steimker's daughter, re-be- en

siding in Omaha, has quite ill.
but is much better now.

in
The city water this timo of year is

not only clear, but it is purer and bet
in every way than well or cistern

water.
Posey Messersmith isn't going to in

up any more money for sneak
th'oves, and hereafter ho will spend

be earns.
Superintendent Olson of B. & M.

bridges, was in the city today looking
after the rip rap work to protect the
Missouri river bridge.

Omaha Is suffering from invas'ons
burglarB. People in this city can

not be too careful, as we are liable to
receive a visit any night from the
same gang of thugs.

Mrs. Gebhardt, a sister of Uncle
Fred Stadelman, died this morning at
her home in Alnslcy, this state, and
the remains will be brought here for
interment on Friday.

This is tho second Hick's blizzard
that refuses to get cold according to

B

the prognostications of the St. Louis
weather prophet, who seems to have
done some poor guessing for 1898.

The fame of Holloway's bakery is
spreading abroad. They filled a large
order from Nehawka yesterday for
some of their nicest cakes, and filled
another order from Murray, beside
attending to a erowinir trade here at
home.

F. J. Coates of the Riley, who is a
prominent member of the Omaha
Sons of Veterans order, journeyed to
the metropolis today to attend an im
portant meeting of that organiza-
tion. An effort is being made to get
the next state encampment held at
Omaha.

S. L. Furlong received the sad
news today of the death of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glasburn, at Lincoln. Ho
departed on the first train for that
city. The family was not aware that
she was dangerously ill, and tho
Rhock to the father and mother was
quite severe.

S. II. Fisher, we regret to note, is in
feeble health with but slight hopes
for bis recovery. He had a sinking
spell last evening, and for a time his
life was despaired of. Mr. Fisher has
these sinking spells quite often, and
it is feared he can noli live through
manv more of them.

Harvey Holloway returned yester
day from his visit to Oklahoma, where
he annrehended II. Beiersmith, the
man who hai left J. P. Falter in the
lurch to pay a $150 note for him. He got
Mr. Falter bis mouey to his evident
delight, and none to soon either, as
Beiersmith was about to leave for the
Indian Territory.

The tramps were piled up twelve
deep at police headquarters last night
and one of of them was named Han
sen, who was sent to the penitentiary
from this county for breaking into a
store at Louisville, tie was set. ai
liberty Christmas, his time having ex- -

nird.r . and he seems to have at once
started out as a tramp.

TI1UKSDAY.
Jacob Schneider of Cedar Creek.

was in town on business today
Sheriff Wheeler was called to

Weenini? Water on othcial business
today.

James W. Oi r of Atchison was in
th citv this morniner on business
with C. S. Polk.

Engineer Fank Moore of the
Sehuvler run savs no snow fell at
Schuyler the other day and that the
rrrnnnrl la nerfectlv bare up there.

Tnt. stroitrht was installed today
at the postoffice as clerk at the de
livery window in place of Frank Claus,
posi crnerl Frank eoes to work Monf o
day for the B. & M.

Joe Sharp, who used to reside here,
has just finished up a big grading con
tract for Armours, and is in town to
day arranging to put seventeen teams
nn the Driace nil acrusa tuc wvbi
next month.

Arthur Parks, who is employed in

the car department of the B. & M.

shops, caught his right hand in some
wav between a wheel and axel, and

ivftd ouite a pinch yesterday. He
returned to work today.

The weather tooK a queer turn last
night. It was thawing up to almost
midnisrht, but later on a cold wave
dropped down which sent the mer-

cury well along toward the zero mark.
but today it is thawing again

W. J. Hesser was elected second
vir nresident of the State Horticul
tural society in session in Lincoln
yesterday. Mr. Hesser takes deserved
high rank among the pioneer horti
culturists of the state, he having de
voted years to the successful raising
of small fruits.

A woman tramp, twenty years of
age, was on the streets today and was
ordered out of town by the police.
The woman wore a black satin dress
that had seeu better days and reported
to the police that she had 15 cents in
her pocket, and that she had come
from Iowa and was going to Omaha.
She 6tarted out afoot up through the
B. & M. yards toward Oreapolis.

Bargains In Fine Hogs.
Thoroughbred Poland China male

hocra. eicrht months old, for sale. Call
on or address J. G. Bichey, Platts- -
mouth, Neb.

LOWER LIMB Hill) 10 8E RMPUTflTED.

Details of the Sad Accident Which)

Befell Treasurer Elkenbary.

Upon Examination the l'hyslt lans Found
That Amputation of the Injured Limb
Was Imperative, Aud the Operation
Was Successfully IVrformod Last
Kvenlng Other News.

From Thursday's Daily
Tub Nkws succeeded this morning
learning tho full details of the un-

fortunate accident which befoli
County Treasurer EiUenbary yester
day afternoon.

It seems he was out quail hunting is
his father's orchard, about 2 p. m.,
. . , 9 t.i.ana naving seen a covey ui unuo

across the fence in another Held, ho
started to cross the fence with the
shotgun which he was carrying in bio
left hand, or under his left arm the
muzzle pointing forward. He was on
the top board of tho fence with his
ritrht limb over, when the board
broke and in the fall tho gun, which
was cocked, was discharged. The en-

tire load of fine shot entered his ankle
from tho muzzle of the gun, which
could have been only a few inches a
away. The ankle joint was shattered
and the two bones of the leg the
t.ihin. and fibula were fractured for
four inches above the joint. The'ar- -

ticular surface of the ankle joint was
ishlnwn to fragments, makintr a most

trhastlv and oainful wound. The
A

bones were so badly broken and flesh
lacerated by the force of tho explosion
that amputation was found imperative.
As soon as the accident happened Mr.
Eikenbary called for help, and he was
carried into the house.

Doctors Wallaco and Davis of Union
were auickly called and a telephone
message was sent to this city for Dr.
Humphrey, who made quick time in
reaching the bedside of the injured
man: After a careful examination of a
the wound, the threo physicians
agreed that amputation was necessary
and at 6 o'clock last night, Dr. Hum'
nhrev performed the operation, as
sisted by Dr Wallace and Dr. Davis.

At 3:30 this morning the patient was
recovering nicelv from the shock of
amputation and seemed in a fair way
for complete recovery.

OliiTUAKY.

John Frederick Stull was born in
Germany, May 13, 1831, aud in 1834 he
came with his parents, Henry and
Elizabeth Stull, to the United States
settling in Piko county, Ohio, lie
learned the trade of blacksmith,
serving an apprenticeship of two and
one-ha- lf years at Piketon. He then
opened a shop of his own and worked
there for two years more. In 1859 ho
wAnt tn Kentucky, then returned to
Ohio and lived for a time at Columbus
From the latter c'.tv he went to Illi
nois, and worked at bis trade and in
the fall of 1S-3- moved to Council
Bluffs.

He met an old Ohio friend there by
the name of Sayers, and that gentle
man gave him employment. He made a
trip out as far west as Salt Creek,
and then back to Plattsmouth in Feb
ruary, 1856, where he remained and
erected the first blacksmith snop in
this county. He continued in business
for a time; then took up a preemption
claim out on the Platte bottom,wnere
he lived up to the time ol his death
January 1, 189S.

He married the lady who survives
him December 25. 1856. His wife was
also born in Germany, her maiden
name being Agatha Hengstler. Six
children are living Jacob.Frederick,
rawrence. Henrv. Amelia and
Agatha.

The deceased was a member of the
German Presbyterian church, and was
a kind neighbor and devoted friend
His loss will be keenly felt by his
familv. to whom he was greatly at
tached.

Was Too l'mtiitai
Uncle Sile Greenslate of Elmwood

was in town today selling cigars. He
says Charley Rivett has reformed and
won't plav any more lokes on his
friends. The latest on Charley was the
takiDg a man out at the rear window
of a buildincr. whom Charley was
waitiDg out in front to serve some
naners on. Ihis was snown on toer i.

stage there recently in a tableau
called "Rescued From the Arm of the
Law," in which th3 man escapes by
way of the window with a ladder,
while the man representing Constable
Rivett was munching crackers out in
front. The joke was too practical, and
Charley has decided to quit.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
A few weeks ago the editor was

taken with a very severe cold that
caused him to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a bad
case of la giippe, and recognizing it
as dangerous he took immediate
steps to bring about a speedy cure.
From the advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and the many
good recorameDdatious included
therein, we concluded to make - first
trial of the medicitie. To say that it
was satisfactory in its results, is put-- it

very mildly, indeed. It acted like
magic and the result was a speedy and
permanent cure. We have no hesi-
tancy in recommending this excellent
Cough Remedy to anyone atHicted
with a cough or cold in any form. The
Banner of Liberty,Liberty town, Mary-

land. The 23 and 50 cent 6izes for
sale by all druggists.

"My daughter, when recovering
from an attack of fever, was a great
8Jffererfrom pain in the back and
hips," writes Louden Grover, of Sarcis,
Kv. "After usine quite a number of
remedies without any benefit she tried
one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and it has given entire relief."
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is also
certain cure for rheumatism. Sold by
all druggist.

OLD CATERER ON TERRAPIN.

When It Is Heady, the Satisfaction Is In
MKatlng- - It All Yourself."

James Prosser, a famous colored ca
terer of this city, dead long ago, fur-
nished tho following formula for pre
paring and serving terrapin, which was
published in a gastrononii journal at tho
time when he was on earth :

"You can't enjoy terrapin unless the
day is nippin. Temperaturo and terra-
pin go hand in hand. Now, as to your
terrapin. Bless you, there is all the
difference in the world in them. Tho
more northerly is the terrapin found the
better. You eat a Florida terrapin you
needn't despise it, for terrapiu'is terra
pin everywhere but you get a Chesa-
peake one or a Delaware bay one, or,
better still, a Long Island one, and there

just the difference between $ 10 a
dozen and $86. Warm water kinder
washes the delicate flavor out of them.
Don't you let Mr. Bergh know it, bat
jrour terrapin must be boilod alive.
Have a good big pot, with a hot fire un
der it, so that he shan't languish, and
when it has got on a full head of steam
pop him in. What I am goin to give is

recipe for a single one. If you are aw-

fully rich and go in for a gross of terra-
pin, just use your multiplication table.
Just as soon as he caves in watch him
and try his flippers. When they part a
when you pry them with your finger
nail, he is good. Open him nicely with

knife. Bilin of him dislocates the
snuffbox. There ain't overmuch of it,
more's the pity. The most is in the
jints of the legs and side lockers, but if
you want to commit murder just you
emash his gall, and then your terrapin

gone forever. Watch closely for egga
and handle them gingerly. Now, bav-
in got him or her all into shape, put
the meat aside. Take three fresh eggs
you must have them fresh. Bile 'em
hard and mash em smooth. Add to
that a tablespoonful of sifted flour,
three tablespoonfuls of cream, salt and
pepper (red pepper to a terrapin is just
depravity) and two wineglasses of sher-
ry wine. Wine as costs $2. 50 a bottle
ain't a bit too good. There never was a
gotega in all Portugal that wouldn t
think itself honored to have itself mixed
op with a terrapin. Now you want quite

quarter oi a pouna oi ine very oess
fresh butter and put that in a porcelain
covered pan and melt it first mustn't
be browned. When it s come to be oily,
put in your terrapin, yolks of egg, wine
and all. Let it simmer gently. Bilm
up two or three times does the business.
What you are after is to make it blend.
There ain't uothin that must bo too point-
ed in terrapin stew. It wants to be a
quiet thing, a suave thing, just pervad
ed with a most beautiful and natural
terrapin aroma. You must serve it to
the people that eats it on a hot plate,
but the real thing is to have it on a
chafin dish, and though a man ought
not to be selfish there is a kind of divine
satisfaction in eatin it all yourself."
Philadelphia Times.

ANCIENT STUTTGART.
Postal and Traveling Accommodations of

the Old German City.
The post relations of ancient Stuttgart

were unpretentious. The two maid
servants of the postmaster distributed
through the city the daily letters, which
thev carried in the same basket witn tne
family marketing. Letters were carried
out of the city by postilions. There was
a number of couriers, and as a surety
against mistakes there hung in the post- -

office, beside the curious mail bags, a
huge whip, with which, when the com
mission had been given to the courier, a
powerful blow for the strengthening of
his memory was dealt him.

Coaches and post wagons were inno
cent of any suggestion of comfort a
hieh. clumsy wooden box was secured
by thick leathern straps, and in the
cavernous bottom were confined together
packages and passengers. Up and down
hill, over ruts and rocks, the cumbrous
vehicle rattled on its way, the hapless
travelers being ever on the defensive
against the assaults of tumbling boxes
and bundles. And then the weary slow
ness of the way I Formerly the journey
from Stuttgart to Tubingen was made
in 12 hours. The same journey ia now
made in four hours. The postilions
alighted to take refreshments when it
pleased them, and one traveler has left
a dismal record of a journey that h
nnrei made, durinz whioh the driver
took the horses from the carriage ana
attached them to a hay wagon that had
heen left mired in the mud. The man
drove the wason into the next village,
and when there he joined the grateful
neighbors in a carousal, while the tirca
passengers languished on the dusty
country road. Elise J. Allen in Har
per's Magazine.

The Modern Agnostic
We look at our churches with their

congregations, growing in numbers and
dwindling in faith, says a. u. Lnap- -

man in The Atlantic, and we ask our
selves: In all these buildings, cheap or
costly, what real prayers rise, and of
those that rise do any get above the
roof? What God hears them and has
there ever been an answered prayer? We
look at the face of the dead and repeat
a burial service. If after the manner of
men I have fought with beasts at Ephe
bus, what advantageth it me if the dead
rise not? And as we say the words we
ask ourselves "Do the dead rise?" And
if any one is found who believes these
things he knows that there is another
at his elbow who believes them not a
tvhit or an atom, and these two can hit
ui no universe that shall satisfy both,
tor can one be poet to the other.

Suspicion.
"Do von remember that girl who

mme here and said that what she most
lerired was a good home?" asked the
lousewife.

"What is the matter now?" respond- -

3d her husband. "Have you missea
omething else?"

' Yes. I guess she has a good home
tty nearly paid for by this time."
ahington Star.

Try Graln-O- f Try Grain-O- t
Ask your grocer today to show you

. . t Aa pacKage oi urain-u- , me new icuu
drink that takes tho place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury a9 well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich
brown seal of Mocha and Java, but it
is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress. One-ha- lf the price of
coffee: 15 and 25c. oor package. Sold
by all grocers.

For fire insurance see Thrasher.

THEY DON'T LIKE PAPER.

Savages at First Contact Regard the Fabrlfl
With Suspicion.

When savage people first come in con-

tact with tho whites, nouo of tho won-

ders that they boo is regarded with more
insuspicion than large nheets of paper.

TVm mttivn in ant to roiard TnTer as a
sort of cloth, and the fact: thnt it tears
raiHilv and is worthless for most of tho
purposes to which cloth is put convinces
him that it is a fraud.

One or two Kongo travelers told of
the diHgust with which the natives at
first regarded paper. The Kongo tribes,
by the way, are on the lookout for
sharpers, and it is exceedingly hard
work for anybody to Bell them a bad
quality of cutlery or cloth. Savages
Boon find, however, that paj.er is not in-

tended to servo tho purposes of cloth. of
Then they ceaso to look upon it as a
fraud, but they do not think it ranks
high among white man's manufactures,
and they have little une for it.

Some time ago a well known explorer
was traveling in tho interior of Queens-
land, Australia, where he met many
natives who had never seen a white man
before.

Ono day a crowd of natives was in
the white man's camp carefully inspect-
ing the explorer and his baggago when

newspaper happened to drop out of
his pocket.

The natives unfolded and spread it
out on tho ground. They decided that it of
must be an article of wearing apparel,
and one of them tried it on. He wrap
ped it round his shoulders likea Bhawl
and sat down on the ground, arranging
his covering this way and that and
watching the faces of the crowd to see
what they thought of his elegant gar-
ment, covered as it was with many
thousands of curious marks.

Presently, however, an accident hap
pened. While the savage was rearrang
ing his shawl and trying to bring the
corners together in front of him the gar
ment began to tear at the nape of, his
neck. A howl from the crowd called at-

tention to the disaster. The blanket, or
whatever it was, was evidently made of
the poorest sort of material.

Tho savage took his covering off, ex
amined the mischief he had wrought,
made the tear a little longer and then
with his finger poked a hole through
the paper.

That settled the fact that the article
was worthless. The newspaper sudden-
ly lost all interest for the natives, who
tnrned their attention to less destructi
ble objects. Pearson's Weekly.

BREAKFAST CEREALS.

They Contain Essential Elements For Per
fect Nourishment of the Body.

"Cereals and fruits should form the
baso of breakfast foods," writes Mrs. a
S. T. Rorer on "Breakfast Cereals and
Fruits" in her cooking lesson in The
Ladies' Home Journal. "They will sup-

port muscular action, preserve the heat
of the body and strengthen the brain in
its nervous activity. Whole or steel cut
oats and whole wheat, from which our
nineteenth century bread should be
made, contain the essential elements for
the perfect nourishment of the human
body. The great objection to cereal
foods is their difficulty of digestion, not
from any fault of the foods, but, first,
irom lack of time in cooking and, second,
from lack of proper mastication. Raw
starches are indigestible. The first step,
then, toward the digestion of starches
is over the fire. Each little cell must be
ruptured, and for this long and careful
cooking is required. The second step to
the digestion of starches is in the
mouth. They are there converted from
the insoluble starch to soluble sugar.
Ji they are swallowed quickly, without
mastication, they miss this digestion,
entering the stomach as strangers. This
organ not being prepared to receive
them, they are cast out into the small
intestines to be entirely instead of part-
ly digested. This organ, now compelled
to do, in addition to its own duties, the
work of the mouth, soon becomes over-
taxed, and we have, as a result, the
disease most common in this country-intest- inal

indigestion.
14 Of the breakfast cereals eteel cut

oats head the list. Any of the wheat
germ preparations are good. After these
come the rolled wheat and barley and
rice preparations. All these foods, how
ever, must be thoroughly cooked and
eaten without sugar. "

Why He Left the Stage.
There is in Philadelphia a man who

abandoned the theatrical profession be
cause he could not lift Fanny Daven
port. He was a member of one of the
local stock companies about ao years

a-- - - A.ago, wnen juiss uavenporu came
Philadelphia with one of the men oi
her company sick. She applied to the
manager of the theater in whioh the
young man referred to was employed
for some one to take the sick man s
place, and as the young actor was not
in the cast of the play then running his
services were loaned to Miss Davenport.
He was cast for the part of Caius Lucius
in "Cymbeline," and the business of
the part required that he should take
Miss Davenport in his arms and carry
her off the stage. The lady weighed
considerably more than he did, and
when he attempted to pick her up he
found that his strength was not equal
to the task. His struggles caused the
audience to laugh, and that spoiled a
sood scene. He was so humiliated that
he left the profession after that engage
ment Philadelphia Inquirer.

His Board of Trade Style.

Clara (excitedly) Well, papa, did
the count ask you for me today?

Mr. Millyuns Ask me for you? Jawl
He told me if I wanted to put up mar
tins enough he'd talk business. Chi
cago News.

Beginning to Take Notice.

John So you really think you have
iome chance of winning her, do your

Henry Oh, yes 1 I feel quite encour-ee- d.

She has begun to find fault with
y looks. Cincinnati Enquirer.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I .
Lucas County. I

Frank I. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doimr business in the city of Toledo, county ana
state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each and every

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe use
of Hall s Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Comrn in Hpfnr mft and subscribed in my
nresence this ltith day of December, A. V. &l6.

,cMn Notarv Public.
is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and surfaces ot the
svstem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. I. Cheney 4c Co.. Trledo, O.
--Sold by druggists. ?5c.

Wurl Bros. Gut Ueil" cigars.

FROM THE VILLAGE OF UNION.

An Interesting Hit of News From the
Thriving Town.

Union, Nob., Jan. 12. As Union is
by no mo:wis tho least impo titnt town

Cass county, it is but proper that ol

somo of tho business and hocial events
Should bo recorded in thoc junty's
best newnnupor TlIK NKWS henco
we as-i'i- ne the role of correspondent

II,tnd forward our first installment.
Tho weather tho past week mine-wh- at

revived tho fih stories fiom our
street corner orators, but this morn
ing their occupation is gone and the
talk i confined to tho "stove circle

(b
with "Klondike" as tho subjoct.

The local camp of Modern Woodmen
America expect to hold public in

stallation at the M. E. church this
evening. Hon. C A. Atkinson of
Lincoln will otliciate and will also do-liv-

a lecture upon "Woodcraft."
Arrangements are being tnado for a in

lecturo hero on February 5 by Pro-
fessor

to
VV. A. Jones, whoso subject will

bo "Social Antagonism." Tho pro H,
ceeds will bo given to Peter Curtis,
the boy who was assnultod and robbed 1

near beie two months ago.
Tuesday afternoon, littlo Leland

Miller, a grandson of G. A.Rose, died
croop. The funeral will take place

at the Rose residence this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Simmons aro

now proprietors of our restaurant,
having succoedod llogen Dolunoy in
that capacity.

Sheriff "Billy" Wheeler has been
in this part of his territory several
times this wo-.- on otlicial business.

Dr. M. L. Thomas arrived home a
few daysngo from Cincinati, whero ho in

has been several months attending
lectures.

It is rumored that Frank Sheldon
contemplates establishing a general

or
merchandise store in Union, and also
continue his nourishing business in

Nehawka. ol

II. Adams vs. William Magnoy, an
attachment suit involving tho Ne-

hawka Owl club's pioperty, is billed
for an airing in Judge LaRuo's court F

Saturday.
Mothers whoso children aro troubled

with bad colds, crgup or whooping-coug- h

will do well to read what Dr. R.
E. Robey, of Olney, Mo., says on this
u.,v,i,.t. IIo writes: "For years wo

have used Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy, and always keep it in tho
house. It is regarded in our family as

specific for all kinds of colds and
The 25 and 50 cent bottles

for sale by all druggist.

TEAS AND TEAS.

Things Once Used or Now Va& a Substl.
tutes For tbe Chinese Herb.

Of course every one knows tnat wo
drink a good deal that isn't tea when
we drink a cup of tea. We drink or
are supposed to drink some tea, some
lead and some straw. But there are sev
eral "teas" that the drinkers know are
not made of tea leaves and yet aro not
adulterated.

In Peru they drink mate, a tea made
from the Ilex paraguensis, a species of
holly. This is the only mate tea, but
there is a Brazilian tea, gorgonha, call
ed mate there ; another tea used in Aus
tria, called Brazilian tea, and Beveral
other so called mate teas are made from
different varieties of the ilex. In L.ab
rador they make a tea from two species
of ledum. Oswego tea was made rrom
the scarlet mouarda, and mountain tea
from the dwarf evergreen, Gaultheria
procumbens. Then clover tea and tanpy
tea and catnip tea and mint tea are
used, though not as beverages.

In Sumatra they use coffee leaves to
make tea out of, and the beverage is
Baid to be very refreshing. In Mauritius
the leaves of an orchid, Angroecum
fragrans, are used. The Tonquinese
have teas of their own, made of leaves,
berries, barks and woods. The Abys
sinians make tea out of the leaves of
the Catha edulis. When a sentinel can t
ltaun hia nnst to iret a cud of tea. be
can chew a leaf or two of this plant,
and he won't feel like going to sleep
all night. In Tasmania there are said
to be more than 200 substitutes tor tea;
in England they used to make a tea of
saare. betony or rosemary and of rasp
berry leaves; in France they use black
currant leaves and borage to make tea,
and a centurv or so ago they gathered
in English gardens and fields ash, elder
and sloe leaves, and the leaves oi wniie
thorn and blackthorn, out of which to
make tea. So it is evident that there
are teas and teas. New York Sun.

Animals' Fright Is Short.
A aue6tion that has often been asked

is. How Ions: does fright last in a wild
creature? Tfre close observer will be
surprised at its brief duration. They
are not subject to "nerves" like human
beings. A partridge after running (or
rather flying) the gantlet of hall a dozen
guns if we may be allowed a mixed
metaohor drops on the other side of a
hedge and begins calmly to peck as n
nothinc had happened. You would
think a rabbit after hearing a charge of
shot whistling about its haunches and
just managing.. to eBcape from a yelp-- .

i,, - Iins BDaniei wouici Keep inuuoro iui a
week, but out it pops quite merrily as
soon as the coast is clear. A iox pur
sued by hounds has been known to halt
and kill a fowl in its flight, though we
may assume that his enemies were not
close to Reynard at the time, we nave
been led into thinking about the matter
by noting what took place at a coyer
after being shot over. .ran ju.an ca
zette.

Drying; Clothea.
The drying of clothes in frosty

weather is sometimes, in the case oi
delicate fabrics, attended with tearing
because of the quick stiffening in the

.m A Z -- 1 r,Avo 1 frvery cola air. J bimuiu mcwuuuu
which will prevent any such trouble is
to dissolve three or four handfuls of
coarse salt in the last rinsing water.
thus makine it, in fact, a weak brine.
Articles so rinsed will not suffer from
or stiffen with the cold.

The cheeks become pale from fear be

cause the mental emotion diminishes
the action of the heart and lungs ana so

Impedes the circulation.

About 45,000 sovereigns pass over the
Bank of England counters every day.

LEGAi- - ADVERTISEMENTS

SherlfrM Sfilc
II V 'un of n exec-utitit- i imifi by (irntun F.

linn te t rtli, ilc-r- k oi the distiicl lomt, within
niul lor Chsh county, . ami to mo

I will on tho lot ti il.iv ol February, A. I).
IH. t.ut II o'clock a ni ol mil l d;iy at the south door

tho c .nut limine in the city ol Hnttriinouth, In
sal. I count i, dell st public suction, lo tho hlh-t-N- t

bidJ i I r Ciinh, tho lulluwiiig lands and Iciie-iiiriit-

io-w- it:

Tho vtcHt half ol the rinrthcutc quarter ol
section is, toMii II. rmiKc III, the outhcatt
tjiuiiu-- r ol section i:i, (own II, ratiKO W;thoeunt
hull ol the southwest quarter ol section Kl, town

raiiKC V: the caM half of the riorthw it
quarter of c turn lx, tjwn 11. rane 10; and the
north hall ol the southwest quarter ol section lit,
town II, ranite lo. all in (..'ass county. Nebraska,
together with the imvllcKcs ami appurtenances

bfloiiKiiiK or In anywise appcrlaiuliiK.
lhesunie bemif levied upon and taken as tho
propel ty ol I". I'. aud II. K. Waldron, defend-
ants, to satisly it judgement ol said court

by liank ol I'.iikIc-- , plainlill. attains! said

I'lultamoutli, Not) , Jan. A, A. II. lmm.
IIAItVKr IIOI I.OWAT.

KlHTlfT. Cast county. Nubraska.

MMTifr'H Sale.
y virtue of an execution, issued by teorje r.

Ilo.icvoiih, cleikol the district court, within
and tor C hs county. Nebraaka. and to me di-

rected. I will on the H)lh day ol February, A. 1.
lv.'V at 11 o'clock a. in. ol Huld day nt the south
dour ol the court house in thecity ol I'lattHlnollth

iitl county, sell at public auction, to tne
highest biddei lor ci.hh, the lollowmn real cfltato

'.v :

l.o: three In the northwest quarter ol
the iiilheast quarter ol section Z, town

ranie II, in lass county, Nebraska, to- -
Ketlerwith the pnvileKes and appurtenances
thereunto IicIoiikuik in anywise appertain! n(j.

he same lieiiiK levied upon anil taken as win
propeity ol II. A. (jibsoti, dcleiidant, to satlsly a
jtuluuicnt of said couit recovered by John N.

r, il.until) saul Uclcmiaui.
I'lattsmouth, Nebrahka. January Mil A. U. 1HWM,

IIakvi.V liol.l.OWAV,
SSIiciilf, Cass t'ounty, Nebraska,

Probate Notice.
In county couit, Cass county, Nebraska. In

the matter ol the estate ol I'.milia VVurl, de
ceased, iter Ilia l.aine. Ileiinch Mittclstadt,
Carl Mittelstadt, U ilhelin Mittelstadt. Bern
hardt VVurl. Richard Wurl Aujjustc Martens
and all other persons interested in said matter.
are hereby notified that on the Hrd day ol Jan
uary, A. 11. I'.', a petition was uieu tn saici
coin t nllcKiiiu, ainoiiK other thniKS, thai I'.niina
Wurl died on the Mil day ol lecember, A.I).
Ih',17. leavim; a last will mid testament and po- -
sessed ol real and peisonal estate aud that the
above named constitute all the persons interested

the estate ol said deceased, ami oraylnu lor
the probate of said will and lor administration ol
said estate. You are hereby notihed that if you
lailto appear at aaid court on the --Titli day ol
January A. I). at '. o'clock a in., to contest
the piohate ol said will, the couii may anow anu
probate said will and urant administration ol
saul estate to Henry Mai tens mid lohn buttery,

some other suitable person, and proceed to a
settlement thereol.

Witness mv hand and the seal ol said county
couit at riattsinouth. Nebraska, this the Urd day

J ai i ii m t y I WW.

leal tiiioKUK ni. m'ukmk it,
county lutiKo.

Sheriffs Sale.
IJv viitue of an order of sale issued by George

. I louseworth, clei k ol the district court, within
and lor Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di
rected, 1 will on the lfth day ol January, A. I).
lKis, at II o'clock a. in., ol saul day at tne soiiin
door id the court house in the city of I'latttH- -

niouth, in saul count v. sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder lor cash, the billowing real
estate to-- it:

Lots live (:) and six () in block twenty-nin-

('JIM in the citv ol I'lattsmouth. Cass county,
Nebraska, together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining. The same being levied upon and
taken as the proudly of I'cter I. Hansen, admin-
istrator, (ieoige l W'eidman, l inina W'eidman,
I'liilip Horn, Halm ;m, Amelia M. Ulricli,
Willie J. .Sclinellbi'.iier, Claudius 1'. Sclinell- -

bacher. Henry I' . .St ne'lbaclier. Mai(;arethe I..
cliiiellbachcr, l.o.nsa . Scimcllbacher aud

Harvey l). I ti- - v--- deem. an s. .osauslv a judg
ment ol said coc i . covc.u oy John if. I em
bolic and Sam.icl 1.. N on, rilanit.ll.s against
said dc'eiid:- s.

riaUsiiioJ.,1, Neb., lK.-e.n-ber 1 .A. IK. I8U7.
Hahvlv llU. OWAV,

Sheriff, (Jass count v. t.ebriibka.

Probate Notice.
In . e :oiiii.v court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In . e .ii. i- of the estate oi Mary Kieckuianu,
cc e '". :u. wein y rciecKiuann, r.mma mccKiuaiiu
rru ?il o t et poisons interested in said matter

I e coy notified that on the drd day ol lie- -
ce.u.ier, K i. a petition was filed in said court,
?l! .''iv. a inong other things, that Mary Kieck- -
niiMiti oicu on the Jtith day ol May, 1HV7, leaving
no ' ' i will and testament and possessed ol
ri- s i ? o, t of unknown and uncertain value.
ai ci :u ie ajovc n.iincu constitute an tne per- -

ior ' 'at tod in the estate ol said deceased.
ai'd pr..v ng lor administration thereol. Vou
a; e 1 e'e y 1'otilied that ll you fail to appear M
sr'd oi"i o l the Ilrd day of January, A. IJ. 1HUS,

?t 2 o c o'"'. p. in. and f contest said petition, the
couit vi'l rppomt Milton i), folk or some other
s.ii.iiu'e i e1. on administrator, and proceed to a
se.'.'e r ' t ol taid estate.

WuiK.-s-s my iand and the seal ol said court, at
Pla.if ino .'i Nebraska, this, the 7th day of Ue- -

cemoei, A. . 1W.
OEOKGK M . SPURXOCK,(Seal) County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
I.v virtue oi an o'dei o. iia'e issi1-- . 1 by George

F, ! o.'.-uA-- c!erk ol l .e d'stric, co.'rt, within
ard or Ca.is cojnly, ej-ask- r, aid lo me di- -
ecccd. I w II on tne- - id?y o! A.

U.. IMti. at II o'clock a. ir. of said c'ay at the
so . i foor ol the couri ro." : in i ie c:ty oi riaits- -

moj. . ia sfu county, se'l : t puouc auct on, to
lei e... j cider for casu the lollowiug real

e: i: ;e. o-- w :

i.oi oce () in the northeast quarter ol the
so J. i'..':.s. rt.'arier oi section thirteen iio- - in
.ovu'j-li'- eleven (111 range thirteen (Ml in cass
coj .y. .uurarta, anu containing iwenty-s- e 'en
( . i i! d ." It acres; also lot two 2J in the south- -

i of the southwest quarter ol the said
seci'o i inn een !;, ana containing seven if
?rd "i -- M. I acres, a total in both f said lots of
tin (:ir and and U acres, all in Cass
cod . .y, Neo'aska, together with the privileges
and : ). i o.iatices thereunto belonging or in
any u ' e ; nne laining. The same being levied
l jii ;ru . .en as tne property oi nicnniuna
Got i rnd K.n dv J. Good, defendants; to satisfy
a tn .nuul ol said Court recovered by Samuel

ujj.ii ?i er.e.utor ot the last will and testa- -

in . ii ol j oi in L)iCK, deceased, piaintiu; against
sa '1 de ei'u-n.- s.

l'le snioutn, Nebraska. Jan. 4. A.U.IWH.
Harvey Hoi.loway,

Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George

F. Houseworth, cleik of the district court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will on the 10th day of February. A. Ii.
at 11 o'clock a. m. ol said day at the south

door of the court house in the city ol I'latts
mouth. in said county sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to-wi-t:

The southwest quarter ol section 11, town 1 1,
range 13, except 6 and i2-l- acres, being Omaha
Southern Railroad riaht-of-wa- the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 1.
town 11. range 13. except one acre oi cemetery;
beginning at the north side ol section n, rown n,
range l;j, at a point on the west side of the Om-
aha Southern Railroad right-of-wa- y, where said
right-ol-wa- y crosses the north line ol said sec
tion, thence running west r2 feet to the north
west corner ol the northwest quarter oi section
II, thence south along the section line to tne
southwest corner of the northwest quarter.
thence east KKj feet to the Omaha
Railroad right-of-wa- thence north a little to the
west along said railroad right-of-wa- y to me
place of starting, containing 41 and 1.1-.- J3 acres
more or less, it being that part of the northwest
quarter ol section II, town II. range IJ, lying
west of the Omaha rauroaa rignt-oi-wa- an in
Cass county, Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appurtaining. '1 he same being
levied upon and taken as the property oi r.ai.
Vrmnff siiid 11. A. Younrr. et al.. defendants: o
satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by C.
I. Martin, plaintiff,

.
against said defendants.

t ..1. Af trrU
1 lattsniontn, :curHSKa.january tin, i,Hakvky Holloway,

Sheriff. Cass County, Nebraska.

nariington itoute cnforni Excursion
Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave

Plattsmouth 3:43 p. m., every Thurs-
day in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers; cars
run right through to San Francisco
and Los Angeles over the bcenlo
Route through Denver and Salt Lake
City. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
in rattan; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains, bed-

ding, towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
porters and experienced excursion
conductors accompany each excursion,
relieving passengers of all bother
about baggage, pointing out objects
of interest and in many other ways
helping to make the overland trip a
delightful experience. Second class
tickets are honored. Bertha to.

For folder giving fnll information,
call at nearest Burlington Route... . I t T tt....t.ticket otnee. or wnw w j. irmiun
Gen. Paaseuger Agent, Omaha, We


